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the culltr man. " He said he would haveBothhir - of tur. owni nersonal MKCEUJvNEpTJSi:was at Holt' .A Moore's, store...at ' Haw
Hirer in "November, 1872j and ik a con-

versation with, Moore he Mid he intend LOOK, LISTEN,: HEAD. e)
kceraplefe Itrcord of ihp 'JCkti ;

. ..WXUruOAX 1UB1IUIW ! ,'! i

. Mngrt o o'clock.. , ) y , !tv;;
Holt tu resnmed. nn-v- !

(juMtkai bytl 8Ut;1 But If yon
Ud i Btmwmtlan itli B&t.Olirer on
the night fter th trtgedy I .Jt.,t

Aitawer: I did, about 11 p. m. on the
uight aiter Uw hooUnf. olUd lim
into my ofBwud told bimto tell me
bow it oootiiTod. I ThM Aafeae objected
to the admitfion of th eonvSrsation on
the ground that Sam, himnelf bad denied
that he had told about it to any one,
ezoept to iloCullooli , WLiUelL t. The
Htale ought oat to be allowed to
diet itu own tffitoea. Ta 6bc0on

V-oreiTu-
led ' and ' tha viJenoa allowed,

Sam. told toe that astkej were going, en
by Swepson'a, Bwepeotv oam out and
ied Moore it L waa ready. lfoore
anewered "yet bnt Moore aid.5;," I
will not flghf or shoot with, joa in your
own yard, but if rod wili oome out into
the open bif road I will either fight or
shoot with 'yon. He' aald1 fiwepeoit
stepped ' back into' the noose and fired,
and Moore repeated th he would not
fight or ahoo. with hint in hia own yard,

' btat would do either if he would oome
out into the open big road. , lie said
Swepaon. shot again and lloore' fell.
Moore then told him to come on down
to the factory and tell Tom. Holt I
anked him if Moore attempted to ahoot.

- . . looking lowarda the factory hea here-oeiVe- d

the fatal abot. Sam. aald bwep- -.

son came out sin i the eant porefc to ak
Moore if he was eadvJ I am certain ha

i. .4 J.

tT.m:t.7i;:J4--4-

revenge yet, or. would get tiitarf l dm
think Moore mentioned the . card that
day. lie did not say he was mad about
the Dostal card that day' I had beard
him talk about the eard before. Moore
bad not cursed me to my face thatyear
I had heard of his cursing me, but be
afterwards apologized to me. We were
friendly after that. 'I don't know what
room Moore had referred to the room
at the hotel I suppose. I saw Swepson
la the room afterward... .1 don't know
whether that was the room be stayed in

' ' "':or not -
; W. & lUoisay was called and exam- -

hied. I lire ia Haltimore t am a sales
men for a irrocery bouse. I was at Haw
River on the day of the shooting. ; I
went down on the train from Graham
about 12 m. I went front the train Into
Holt & Moore's store. I asked the
clerk for A. Q. Moore. He said he was
St home, over at the office, be suDDoeed.

IctVtay baggage, in the store and went
over to the ouice. I found an old gen
Ueraan there. He said Moore had gone
hunting. I stayed there about an hour
and. as well as I can remember,
I then went' to the depot," thinking it
was about train time, and was standing
near the water-tan- k. When I heard loud
cursing In the direction of Swepson s.
I stood there Ave or ten minutes. I
saw Moore coming down the road
with two dogs. I recognised him when
he got within about one hundred yards
of me. He asked me what in the hell
was f doing there, i ' told him just
bruising round, trying to sell sums
goods.!. He said be had just been np
there trying to kijl a damned rascal.
I asked him whom he referred to. He
answered - "George Swepson." , I
reasoned with himI and told him he bad 1

,ttfdtTJsllia
killed SwepHou ft would give him great
trouble ; that be would never get over
it. He said be had dared nun to snow
himself from behind the brick walls.
When I first saw him he was about half
way between the depot and Swepson's.
I heard the. noise before- - I saw him.
He"wis " curslfigTfoudly-t-cnul- Hnot
tell what word ; lt:wiis
curslngr: He said be had dared hinr to
put his head out from behind his brick
walls, and when I expostulated with
him, be told roe" I did not know what
he knew. This was all the talk we
bad. as near as I can recollect He

then overdo hir officer-"- !

Id him J did not have-time- , but. he
Insisted and told me he had some Jerry
Bolt whUky and wanted me to go over
aud take a drink with him. 1 went
over, and Moore, Jerry Holt and I all
took a drink ' together. I then went
back to the depot and took the train
and went to High Point,. I stayed
with Jarrell there. I told Jarrell about
what I had ' heard Moore say before
I heard!-'- of ilhahooUrjgiI
told him about what I have
told here, as near as I can reoolleot. I
don't remember the words I used, but I
told it about as I have told it here. I
then came back to Greensboro, and
from Greensboro to Retdsville. I am a
native of Chatham county ; was born in
Pittsboro : my fatber s name was Joseph
Bamssv. This was the only family of
Bamaajs in that region that I know of.

-l said .Moore told
me he had diired Swepson to show him- -
sclt Irom behind the brick walls. He
told me nothing more than I have told
here to-da- y. 1 dhr Out eat dinner with
Moore. 1 did notstayin bis office more
than five minutes after be came,

i Question. Was that all Moore said;
that he had dared Swcpeon to show
himself? '

k ,

Answer. lie said, as I have stated,
that he bad dared him to show himself
from behind the brick walls. There was
no one with Moore when' he came to
the tank where I was, except the two
dog. I think I mentioned the matter
to Win. McAdoo, in' Greensboro, the
next daj. I was not' examined beforti
tbe mauUtrates in Graham. ' Kever
communicated these threats to Swep-so- u.

Whtn flrat notified to attend as a
witness here I was on the railroad be
tween Durham and this po int. I do not
recollect telling any one b ut Jarrell and
McAdoo. I told it to McAdoo after!
beard of the shooting.

me
oa the train coming down here and told
me he had understood I knew something
abont this case and wanted me to tell
what I knew. The day I went to Haw
River I went down on the down train to
sell to Holt a-- Moore some goods. I
stayed till the np train came and went
off on that tram. ,

Court adjourned till Thursday morn
ing 9 o'clood.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

. TO CONSUMPTIVES.
'' The advertiser, an old physician, retired
from active practice, having had placed In his
hand by an East India Missionary the for
mula of a simple Vegetable Remedy, for the
speedy and permanent Cure of Consumption.
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, end all Throat
end Lung Affections, also a Positive and
Radical Cure far Nervous Debility and all

Karroos Complaints, after having thoroughly

tested its weaderful curative powers tn

thousands of eases, feels it his duty to make
it kaows to his suffering fellows. Actuated
by this motive, and a conscientious desire to
relieve human suffering, be will send (free of
charge), to all who desire ft, this recti e, with
full dlrecUons for preparlmr and successfully
using. Hent by return mail by addressing

ut. w.usiaiac,
Monroe Block, Syracuse, Nr I.

nov y .

A CARD, i
"to all who are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness.
uHt deeav. loss of manhood, etc.. I will send
a recipe that wul cure you, FREE OF
CHARUE. This great remedy was discovered
by a missionary In Sooth America, (sod a
m1 f.addressed eavelODe to the EcV. Josara
T. lists, tjf&m, Dt Ml Mom Ktm Ymrk

novl34eeaJtw6nk

knqwledge or where be lived uunog Ue
war, bat heard be was liring In Arkan
sas , lie sraa of the first order in point
of phreique ; exceedingly stoat and ac-U- ve

"UPP0" he would w1?n
KioJaV'7 M "waiTti fi" beajlh.

age 1s between 50 sad
CO, about 67 I think. , I was at Ala-
mance court shortly fter a postal card
was sent out in the mails. The card
purported to be from one Mary liivens.
I dwt recollect exactly the-- date, and
can only ssy I think it was at August
coort or 1874. Oa Tuesday of ' court;
as I was" gofuj-- from the court-bou-s
toy room at pie hotel, Moore met me
auddterths usual ealataUoaa, he told
me he wasted to see me on some very
Important business; I' asked him
dj room.-- 1 WS' went Into the room.
Moore closed and locked the door, t He
asked me If I bad seen the - card - that
had been issued through the mail, V
tacking bis character. I teld him I &'J&

and that I thought It WIS a greatM;U
raze. ' He said he knew who raatha
author of the card ; that It was George"
W. Swepson ; that he knew where
Swepson was at - that time t that he,
Moore, had a detective travelling with
Swepson that Swepson had been ex-

pected home on the day before,' or on
that day v but that ho would not' be
home until next day J that he bad writ-
ten testimony connecting Swepson with
the card ; thitttwepsoa was at the bot-
tom of it . without a doubt U then
then pulled off his coat and showed ne
two pistols, ' I look tbem to be Colt's
nary pistols, In the reaf pockets of bis
pant. . Ha said that he had armed him-
self to kill Swepson and was going td
do it; called. Swepson a "damned
thief, ooward,and scoundreL; tie said
be wanted tne to tertSwepsoov waatr li'e
hsd told mo ; that be, 'Moore, " was a
brart man and be did not want to kill
an unarmed man, and he wanted Swep
son to know vast ne, MOortiwnS going
to kui mm, in order mat ne, bwepsou,
might prepare himself After he had
abused Swepson for some time, I stop-
ped him ana told.him not say anything
more ibouthlmxthatif he did I should
take It as personal to myself; that be
knew my relatione with Swepson,' and
that I could not allow him to - say any-
thing more abont him.aud that if he did
it would break up all friendly relatione
between myself and him, Swepson.
He, Moore, promptly "disclaimed' any
Intention of being personal to me, . but
paitl be and Swepson eould not live
under the same sun. He told me to tell
him that he,Moore, Intended to kill him.
Abont the written evidence, be said he
had written evidence to convict Swep-
aon of jrettinjr out the card and palled
out a lot of papers to show it to me, bat
aiter Tanning tham over tn bis bands

e declined to show them to me.' "saying
was afraid I would ibetrar hiou He

said be bad notes from Swepaon to bis
factory girls, showing that he, Swepaon,
had been trying to sednoe and corrupt
them, and that he- - intended to expose
him in the public prints. '. I expostulated
witn turn, and told bun that if be were
to kill Swepson he wonld be hung fat it
He said "no," that when in Greensboro
a few days before as peaceable a man as
old man Jesse Lindsay, bad remarked
that no jury would hang a man for killing
the-uthor-- cf tnat card.lnls- - is the
substance of the conversation so far as I
can recollect I don't , asy . that it was
the exact words, but as near as I oan
recollect I communicated this to Swep-
son ; told it to him more particularly,
if anything . than I bare told it here
beoeuae.it was fresh ia my memory then.
I told it to Hwepson ma very abort time.
As soon as Court adjourned I went down
to Swepson's and spent a day and then it
waa that told him. , I don't recollect
having, any farther conversation with
Moore about this matter. ' I told Swep-
son that Moore bad requested me to tell
him be was going to kUl him. , .,

VrOit-examine- dl don't think-- ever
had any further conversation with Moore,

Uneetum: Didn't you say in urattam.
before the magistrates, that, yon talked
with Moore the next day about this same
thing? ; Mi. 1 . .:.! v...-

Answer : Binoe yon remlad me. I do
remember me next
daw and went over very neariv the same
oonveraation only that he. waa much
more quiet He waa not near so violent
M he bad been on the day before. When
I said X never had any further talk with
Moore about this matter,, I meant I
never talked with him after that Court
inAlamanee about this matter. One of
the postal cards was here ahown the wit-
ness and be was asked if this was not of
the same kind as he himself badTeoeived,

The question was objected to by the
defence, Swepson not having been shown
tot have been connected with ' the card.
The card ahown here ia of the same na-
ture with the one I received. I cant
say that this isaooov. I don't think
the contents of the card were mentioned
daring the eonvenation. The threats I
have mentioned in immediate connection
with the averment he was then making,
that Swepson was the author of the card.
I don't reoolleot that Mary Bivens was
named, r I think Moort's character was
that of s bully: He had the character,
when not under excitement, of being a
free-hand- ed 1Lopen-hearte- d gentleman
He was a man of desperate courage. He
made no threats against aay one at that
time bat' Swepson. 'I denounced the
card because of its character. I thought
it was an outrage. I cannot recollect all
the names Moore called Swepson. He
called him) a thief, scoundrel, and a
coward.

Rtdirtd1 never had any conversa-
tion with Moore concerning this matter
after I had detailed his threats to Swep-
son. - Moore said he had i the notes
Swepaon had sent to his factory girls,
and had evidence connecting him wita
the card. He threatened to publish the
notes in the public prints of the conn try,
and it was about both the notes and the
card that be waa arjrrr. -

X. A. Mebane was called and testified;
I live at Mebaneville, N. G ; have heard
Moore make threats against Swepson. I

OECOIiD EDITIOST OF - TUX OJfLT
IsJ Authenticated copy of tbs
- LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT

"vnfrGEbsamrisnmaTQXi
Embracing a kheduls of his Real EctaU,
WiU Elaborate Moles thereto by the Testator.
to which has beea added Interesting 111- -
tdrtcaL BloimoDhlcal and sxDlsnatorv aoUs
by the Pablisbtr, containing Oeaealofry ef
the Waahlngtons, History of a(t Vernon.
Htefcwvei a Ladlaa! i atocUtloa of
the Union, History or ratifac County, Va..
wherein Mt Vernoa is situated. . History of
Weshlngtoo- - aad Late University, at Lexing-
ton, V. History of Alexandria Academy
(endowed by Gen. Washington). Ulstorv f
Washington a will before, daring, and after,
tee Ute Civil War. Biographical aketches of
wen. wacnmrtoa ana notice of nmaeaxa ana
burial. Biographical sketches of Mrs.
Martha Washington and the Curtis family.
Biotrrsphlcal aketches of Bev. Lord Bryaa
Fairfax and the Fairfaxes. Biographical
sketches of lr. Cralk, Washington's Intimate
friend and family phvaiclan. Biographical
ketches of Judge Eushrod Washington, the

iavorlte nephew oi the General, one of the
legatee end xmtorsef- -

sketches of General de LaFaystte,
Anecdotes of General Washington, CoL Cuatis
(first husband of Martha Washington), sad
of LeFayette together with foil and com-
plete explanatory notes of different devises,
donatloaa aaa other matters of Interest con-

nected with the Will. Also extract from
Wul ef Dr. Bealamla Franklin, deviate r
cane to Genu Washington, and fat .timii of
the Washington Coat of Arms. .

Tbi publication has been commended nv
the following distinguished men :

Chivultor M. CerrutU (late Italian Minis-
ter), Baron Von Gerolt (late Prussian Minis-
ter), Penor Kdmero (late Mexican Minister),
the ktle Hon. Keverdv Johnson, the late
Geo. Robert E. Lee. - llona. , T. F Bayard.
Schuyler Colfax. W. Ptnkney Wnyte, F. E.
Spinner (lato U. 8. Treasurer, (rorge B.
Boutwell (late secretary of the Treasury).
William gnragoe, lieo. Tickers, D. J. Mor--

it 17 r fr.-.--.-- is uv. oi ir -aa. A. vwnsr;iiUuUH cufjruisant aurioo

Koscos Cohkllng, and many others.1
Hon. T. F. Bayard says : " The work you

propose to publish will doubtless be well re
ceived. At this particular period, anything
.hat tends to revive the memory of the tllns
trtoas Washington In the hearts of his conn-trrrae- n,

should be encouraged, Ac"
This little volume printed In handsome

style, will be famished in pamphlet form, by
Ageatsret-ui- o Jew pries ol imJMt noiA.n,
sua m seat worn tmtanir t.w.

juiyo-- u.

OF NORTH CAROLINA.wjNrVERSrTT

The IMth session will beeln oa Friday.
July 14tb, and close on Thursday, December
7th. -

BesldesHhree" eoirrww-dyTr-
by the Faculty, an OpUonal,course admits a
larre range oi cnoics.

The necessary eipeusps, exclusive of
clothing and travelling; vary from 100 to
Si. ior tne session.

For Catalogue, with etrevlars, appl to
KKMF. P. BATTLE, FaasinsMT.

Jua Chapel Hill, H. C.,

i uvnes or BoMKruTswossv, i
Pktsksbusvo Rxilkoad Compam r.

Petersburg, Va , November 24, I 75. )
ANE-OFCHEDU- TOCH effect SUNDAY, November 85th j

GOLNQSOUTII.
Leave Petersburg at 0:30 A. M. and 8:27 P.

M.
Arrive at Weldon at 9:53 A. M. &55 P. M.

OOINO NORTH.
Leave Weldon at 7:35 A. M. and 4 P. M.
Arrive at Petersburg at 11:40 A. M. and

7:07 P.M.
Trams eohnect at Petersburg and Weldon

with trains for all southern and northern
points. Tickets sold to all southern, south-
western, northern and eastern points, and
baggage checked through.

fl. T7DOTJGLAS,
feb ' e Snpermtendent.

jgA LLAR D & C 0M

COMMlSSIOHrMERCHAKTS

, , ASP PEALEB3 IN

fjltAlN, HIDES, WOOL, TOBACCO,

tlxips, T.gg, Butter. Cheese, Dried Fruits,
, .leathers, Furs, LrdVTaUowt 8eds,

Bacon, Beans, Poultry, Flour, Veg , ,

etablcs, Ac Ac. Ac.
WAREHOUSE, iW7 ASM N, BROAD ST.,

-- 1 llILA.DEl.rHIA.
april y -

ACADEMY. "

T he frid Sesslon"of "

'mF"8c'K'66lwfll "open
July 10, 1876, and continue rive months.

In It Ion. ikiard ana - Wa&alnx pec Beeslon
$75.00. -- xir-r "

; o, V, FATTON, rrincipai.i,
juneS-deodi- Monisvllle, N. C.

w T II O M A SJ.
Attorney At Ltw

AND GENERAL LAND AGENT,

HAS SABA, TEXAS.

Special attention aiven to locating lands.
Furnishes abstracts of titles. Redeems lan is
sold for taxes. Does all things pertaining to
a Best Estatsi Aireney.

BDccial attention riven to immigrants, cor
respondence solicited. Fifteen years practice
la Texas.

fJorresnondence merely or enquiry must
contain one Dollar U. 8. C.

June 8t :,

GREAT MEDICAL BOOK.
45w and SecreU for Ladies and Gents,

Bent tree lor two scamps, .aaaress.
St. Josbph Msdicai, InsTircva

act lo-l2- n

O a dsy at home. Acrenta wanted
Voutnt and terms free. TRUE A CO.

march 7-- ly Augusta, Maine.

o R N0
Coadng aud going all the while very low for

Greenbacks or Silver promises are not car-rent--

.

JtrC GATTia A JONES'
1 - Wholesale Grain and Feed Store,

) Opposite Dr.' McKss4 Officet.

ed to kill owepson and all suon damned
rascals. X went there with an English-
man to whom I had sold some land. We
were ent bweting-Bo- me weed wheat
told Moors) that Creswell, the liiglish-ma- n,

was much pleased with Swepson's
houae on the hill. Moore sahl that if it
was toot for , snch damned, rascals as
Swepson ' we would have a great many
snail men as.Qreswel) among us, and that
be was going to kul bun, Swepson, and
all such damned rasoala. v I told this to
my brother, CI Mebane, not long after
wards.

Crw-H- e This was four years
ago. I didai say at Graham that Moore
said lie was going to kill out ail sacli
damned ' rascals as "Swepson.-:-- said
Moore said he intended to kill Swepson
and all such damned rasoala. .

Cornelius Mebane called and examin
ed: I am D. A. Mebane's brother. My
brother communicated the. ULreataiiehad
heard Moore make against Swepaon in
the latter part of 1874. : He told me that
be and an Engliahman.named Creswell,
were together at Haw liiver and that
Moore waa asking him who Creswell was.
and that when he told him that Creswell
was much pleased with Swepson's place
np on the bill, at Haw River, Moore said
that if it were not for each damned ras-
cals as Swepson we would have a great
many men as Creswell - among1 ns, and
that he intended to kill all snob damned
rascals. , I was at Swepson's Haw ltiver
plaoe the day after the shooting.- - The
ground was soft I examined the tracks
around Swepson's bouse. .The tracks
were those of a grown man and two boys.
1 could ace where they got over the fenoe
and I followed them round. I saw where
they got over. the second fence ; where

present iwhea Mr.. MoDufue made bis
survey and went1 with him. The line
marked A. B. C. D. . P. on MoDufGe's
map represents the route Moore; took
around Swepson's house. 1 lam super--
Intending the building oft a factory for
Swepson down the river some six or
seven mile from HawBiver smtionv--I

wve been ten years:in Swepson'a
went wn-- to Swepaon'r the

eveulng of the shooting. I got there
7 p. m. I went from the factory

Mebaneville and from Mebaneville to
Haw River. My brother , Dave and
So. aire White went with me. , , .

factory Xam aiu.
is of tne same class as HoltfnntendingBefore taking charge or the

factory, I was in Swepson s employment
in Western North Carolina; had charge
Of some lands of his there; renting them
and collecting the rents. . It waa wet
enough for a man to leave a track. I
Will not aay that it waa muddy. , The

Eiund was soft enough) for a man to
on the ienoe. I saw where

they got pver the fenoe; there was every
indication that men got over there; the
dirt was on the rails and the tracks led
away from the fenoe on the other side.
There may have been bunches of sage
in the field there." It was not a broom
sage field, i It might have been cultiva-
ted the year before. I cannot say. that
the land had not been cultivated the
year before. There was not a great deal
of grass in the field. I could track them
all the way, Sometimes we wonld lose
the track, but after looking round a little
we could find it again. I was not asked
anything abont the tracks on my exam-
ination before the magistrates. I think
I told CoL Fuller about how the tracks
were before my examination. , I marked
the fence where Moore got over with the
letter M. There were some natural
points to guide us, besides the places
where they got over the fenoe. 1 don't
know that I told or didn't tell McDnffie
that the line cut off two trees next to the
bouse. I showed MoDuffie the line and
hemoasaredit Richard Jtutt was with
me when I followed the tracks around.
I made no marks except the notches on
the fence. WhatI have repeated as
what D. A. Mebane told me is the sub-
stance of what he said; it was something
to that amount I told Swepson in the
latter part of 1872, or in the early part of
1873. I told him the first time I saw
him. I was some fifty miles away from
Swepson when it was told me. I didnt

till I cams down bete and told
Swepaon about7theTtbreats.-- iI
down on other business. I told him fur
the reason that one brother would tell
another of a threat be had heard against
his life. Swepson is not my brother;
he is a very particular friend. , ,

Bedirttt I made the marks and fol-

lowed the tracks at the instance of CoL
Fullor on the next day after thejB.hxit
ing. I was enabled to remember the
line over which I had followed the
tracks by my general knowledge of the
ground. '"' .T "..".,... .'

A. Murray was eaTlea and examined :

I live in Alamance county ; have known
Mpore eight or ten years. I ' was at
Greensboro in 1874 at the time of
the . difficulty Moore had there with
Green. I talked with Moore about
Swepson then. I told Swepson what
passed between as. After Moore's dif-

ficulty with Green, I approached Moore
and told him be ought not to have
scared that poor fellow Green so toadly.
Hs laughed and said he had only scared
the son of a bitch and pulled his --ears ;
that that was all be wanted with him ;
that he was not the man he was after ;

that Swepson was the man he was after;
Green was only Swepson's tool, and that
if he (Moore) had been let alone he
would have fixed him (Swepson) there
in that room ; that be waa bound to keep
the peace now, but would not be bound
always, and he would get him yet I
told Swepson next time I saw him. I
don't know long it was, I know Moore's
character for a violent man. when he
he didn't like a man. He had the repu-
tation of being a very violent man.

Cmt'txamintd-.- The . Greensboro
difficulty was In September 1874, after
the card bad been published. I was
there as a witness in the suits against
Green. I told him he had scared Green
pretty bad. He said Green was not the
man ho was after; that Swepson Was
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just received 5000 yards' ' ' -

in short lengths, at 10 cents per yard.

These LAWNS are good, styles, fast

colors and are worth eighteen cents.

They beat , .

SPXCJK PA YMJlNT "

all to pieces, at ten cents lr yard.
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UERRINO & CO.,
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334 BOWKRT, N. Y.,

to whom was awarded thu
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for the best Elastic Truss nfl SupiMirteut
the last sesaloa of the f'
GREAT AMERICAN INSTITUTE FA1K,

cures s rupture la from JO to W0 days ami
offer l.Oilu dollars for a cue Ibcy cannot
curer They employ a '

FfRST CLASS LADY SUHUKOX
' Terms moderate. Cases guaranteed. Or

ders tilled by mail. Examination free. Tbe
usual discount! to patrons. Send 1 ccuts
for descriptive book to
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- Pest Pcisoa Is not oily
a Safe, Sure and Cheap DE
STROYER of the . ColoradofWC Beetle or Potato bvq, but ol
all iksrcts which prey on Vee- -

etatloB Crrr and Abut Worm Gsbkbi Flt,
Ave Unlike Paris Urecn and other Poisons
it can be entirely dissolved In water and ap-

plied by aprhikUng. Not Iwobious to
PtsKTS, Not Daboikoi-- s to Use. Never,
rails to Kill, Costs about 25 Cimts an
Acaa. Put up In half lb. botes, enoui;h fur
twe acres. Price 50 Cents Scud for Circu
lar. Made only by the
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soldWlU selling at tbe same priue 100

hares called (g 108 netting prolit ll.iiO, this
operation can be repeated every month of the
veer $10, 20, 50, 100, 1OO0, will pay as well tor
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Tobacco bought and sold on e iinraissioo.
Advances on consignments.

Price lists snd Circulars free.
CHARLES 8MEDLET& CO.,

' Hankers A Brokersj
. 40, bond St., New York,
near Gold and Stock Exchange's
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Samaritan Uervine.

' THE rreat Kerve Cunijueror,
.a cures Epilrptlcrlts,Convulslons,
VtySpssnis, St. VHns, Dance and

ail Aervous uiaeases ; vua vaij
kkDown positive remedy for Kpf- -. . f ttl - Tt k.. hju. ImImI hf
f thousand and has never h

known to fail in a Uncle case. '
- 'Trial package free. Enclose

11 4 f J Umpfor Circulars Riving evl- -

dailies of cards. Address.
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aaiil tl wathfat porch. I Bant tuid he
Uioqgus wepaon' anot aaa uie uoe.'

tV()-ar- aii Captain Oraham was
present darinjf lu oopteraauon; othora
might have been going back: and lortn.
He tohl me bwVpeon waa.on .the oat
porch, not on ,the- - freBtporch. He
thought Swepaon vabot from he-east

door. I don t aay poaiUvelT that he said
east door, but be eaid he anot from the
door. . I think I hare stated in anbatanoe
the. jrhole .. jpon.Teratip.n,vHe . Jeld me
Wood Smith ran off np the road. 1 don't
know Wood, and don't know whether he
is older than Sam.4 He is larger and
heavier built X don't know that he is
taller. I know Win. fioott T waa at
Linwood with him only once. I hare
no hesitation In ' saying that I cannot
recollect telling Soott, or saying in his
presence at Linwood, that I had kept
Moore from killing Swepaon lot three
years. I don't think I aaid it I hare
thought the matter over sinoe the ques-
tion was asked me on Monday, ana I am
unable to recall any reoollection of such
an expression.

Question : Have ypu not heard Moore
make repeated threats against Swepson's
life during the last three years t

The State objected to. the-- mM&foj n
Here the question of admissibility of

uneommunioated ' threats to show the '

state of feeling of - the deoaased toward
the prisoner, and the admissibility of- evidence of the character Jf thej deceased
for violence, were discussed. The Oourt
ruled that evidence of the violence of
the character of the deceased was prop- -

erly admissible under the circumstances
of this ease; but preferred that the" &V
fence lay a foundation for the introduc-
tion j of i nnobmmnnieated threats, by
giving in evidence , the communicated
threats. ' The defence ihen withdrew

; their question for the preeent. 'wrth leave
to open the case upon this point after
wards. ' '

The Stato here.reeutel Its' ease, and the
defence, after im opening of their case
by Judge! KuEh.' wtKj staled briefly and

"Sucdnctlt the Iftie proposed by the de-

fence, called thai first witness. - ' ;

David- - McDufley, 'teatitted-e- a fol-
lows : I am a civil engineer ; have been
in the business 29 years, ' I made sur-
vey of Swepson's premises at the request

. of CoL Fuller, whom X have known for
-- omeyoan;---' I rliTe "in' Cumberland

county. I made an actual surrey ; took
, the elevations as well as the courses and
distances. I used a compass, chain and
level I took the .actual measurement
of the house and rooms. The survey is
as accurate as I can make it ' Here two
plats; were shown one of them showing
Swepson's house and grounds, the other
showing the same, with the addition of
theaeloe included' between the railroad
and the public road, from the river to
near Baker's ; and the various points
and lines on them described and ex-

plained by the witness. I took the Haw
liiyef bridge as the base of my level in
getting the elevations; I made the line
repreeewtiiig' Moetw'a1 route sjuuuiding'tD"
Mr. C Mebane's direction.' " a '"',.. ;

The remainder of this witness' evi-

dence, referring as it does to point on
his xnapvwould be unintelligible with-
out the maps, s, ;

j . j i

Here the Court adjourned until 830

wTWfVT
' l'EDHE8DAY AFTKROON.

ItuY. McAden a witness for the
vosecution, was called and examined
live in Charlotte, I lived .formerly ia

Alanmncfe bounty f was raiaod is
Caswell county. ' Swepson married my
aunt I have known A. G. Moore
from boyhood.. We were raised in the
same county. I knew Moore's general
character. He was ' high-temper- ed,

-- violent, dangerous and desperate mas,
and when under the influence ofpassion,
or whiskey he was more like a crazy
man than anythiag else. He was what
is usually denominated a bully. Moore's
character has been as I bare described
it ever since the war, I knew-- nothing
against him of thla character as a boy.
I should say Moore was about 35 years
ol4ill don't know his age ; between
30 and 40 though I should' say. "He
lived In Rockingham before 1 the ' war.
I loat sight of him during - the war. I
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